London - Tel-Aviv Promenade
London - Herzl St. Natanya
London - Hadharim Mall, Natanya
London - Bakery
TOAST
Served with fresh vegetables
11. Cheese Toast in garlic butter mozzarella & emek cheese
12. Cheese Toast in garlic butter mushroom sauce

BAGEL
Served with fresh vegetables
16. Cheese Bagel Toast with garlic butter
17. Mozzarella Bagel Toast with garlic butter
18. Balkan Bagel with eggplant, Bulgarian cheese and za’atar
19. Smoked Salmon Bagel Toast with cream cheese

GOOD MORNING
Breakfasts are served till 14:00
1. Morning Delights
   Fresh citrus juice, home-made oven-fresh rolls, butter & jam
   Coffee, choco or tea
2. Good Morning London
   Fresh citrus juice, omelette, cheese, fresh vegetable salad,
   Home-made oven-fresh rolls, butter & jam
   Coffee, choco or tea
3. Oriental Shakshuka
   Spicy fried eggs on tomatoes, onions
   And green peppers, served in a pan
4. Healthy Morning
   Fresh fruit salad with yoghurt, granola and honey

MORNING PASTRY
5. Croissant
   Plain, savory, choco
6. Cheese Bun
7. Apple Pie
8. Vienna-style Shtrudel
   Apple pie with vanilla ice cream & vanilla sauce
9. Nut/Poppyseed Roll
10. Home-made cheese cake
## Baked Potato

Mashed with fresh vegetables and served with sour cream, garlic butter, mushroom sauce, bolognese sauce, gratinee with mozzarella and emek cheese.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With sour cream</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With garlic butter</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With mushroom sauce</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With bolognese sauce</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratinee with mozzarella &amp; emek cheese</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nosh As You Like

French fries, fried onion rings, golden champignon, deep fried mushrooms served hot with dill & garlic sauce, plate of Moroccan cigars, meat filled pastry, mixed fries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French fries</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried onion rings</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden champignon</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep fried mushrooms served hot with dill &amp; garlic sauce</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate of Moroccan cigars</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed fries</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Warm Winter

Onion soup gratinee served with crutons & cheese, minestrone soup, rustic mushroom soup, cold yogurt soup with sliced green cucumber, garlic & dill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onion soup gratinee</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minestrone soup</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic mushroom soup</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold yogurt soup with sliced green cucumber, garlic &amp; dill</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Omelette

Our omelettes are prepared from three eggs and served with fresh vegetables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine herbs</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh champignon mushrooms</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose breast</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese omelette mozzarella &amp; emmental cheeses</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked salmon</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salami</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibbutznik's omelette</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Specifications

- **French Fries**: 16
- **Fried Onion Rings**: 18
- **Golden Champignon**: 33
- **Deep Fried Mushrooms**: Served hot with dill & garlic sauce
- **Plate of Moroccan Cigars**: 33
- **Mixed Fries**: 42
- **Onion Soup Gratinee**: 17
- **Minestrone Soup**: 17
- **Rustic Mushroom Soup**: 17
- **Cold Yogurt Soup**: With sliced green cucumber, garlic & dill
- **Onion Soup Gratinee**: Served with crutons & cheese
- **Kibbutznik's Omelette**: 33

**Note**: Prices do not include service. Thank you!
A SALAD FEAST
SERVED WITH BREAD AND BUTTER

SAVITED

54 CHINESE SALAD
BEAN SPROUTS, CHINESE NOODLES,
BABY CORN, CHERRY TOMATOES,
CABBAGE, AND CASHEW NUTS
SAVITED IN SOYA SAUCE

55 CHICKEN-BREAST SALAD
ON LETTUCE BED,
SLICED CHICKEN BREAST,
JULIENNE CARROTS AND CHAMPIONS
IN WALNUT SAUCE

56 TUNAFISH SALAD
ON LETTUCE BED, SEASONAL VEGETABLES
TUNA SALAD IN MAYONNAISE,
CHOPPED ONION AND LEMON

57 CAPRISA SALAD
SLICED TOMATOES, MOZZARELLA CHEESE
DECORATED WITH BASIL

58 ARABIAN VEGETABLE SALAD
ASSORTED SEASONAL VEGETABLES,
FINELY CHOPPED

59 GOLDEN CAMEMBERT SALAD
COATED AND DEEP FRIED CAMEMBERT,
THREE SORTS OF LETTUCE, NUTS,
CHERRY TOMATOES W. FRENCH SAUCE

GOURMET SALADS

60 GREEK SALAD
ON LETTUCE BED, SLICED TOMATOES,
CUCUMBER, ONION RINGS, BULGARIAN
CHEESE, BLACK OLIVES DRESSED
WITH OLIVE OIL & ZAATAR

61 BLUE CHEESE SALAD
ROQUEFORT CHEESE, THREE SORTS
OF LETTUCE, VEGETABLES, BEAN SPROUTS.
CASHEW NUTS IN ROQUEFORT SAUCE

OUR BAKERY

OUR BREAD & FRESHY BAKED DAILY

267 GARLIC BAKED BREAD

211 GARLIC BREAD GRATINEE
BAKED IN MOZZARELLA & EMEK CHEESE

61 BREAD AND BUTTER PORTION

62 BAGEL AND BUTTER PORTION

CHEQUES ARE NOT ACCEPTED.
THE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE SERVICE. THANK YOU!
FRUIT SHAKES

130 NATURAL FRUIT SHAKES
IN CARAFE (600 cc)

MANGO
BANANA
PINEAPPLE
MELON
LYCHEE
PEACH
WATERMELON
STRAWBERRY
CHERRY

131 NATURAL FRUIT SHAKE (AS ABOVE)
WITH ALCOHOL, RUM, GIN, OR PINACOLADA

132 NATURAL FRUIT SHAKE (AS ABOVE)
IN SORBET OF LEMON, STRAWBERRY OR PINEAPPLE

133 VANILLA STRAWBERRY
VANILLA MILKSHAKE IN STRAWBERRY JUICE

SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD
RECOMMENDED WITH A SCOOP OF ICE CREAM

68 SEASON FRESH FRUIT SALAD
69 SPECIAL FRUIT SALAD
70 MELON FILLED W FRUIT SALAD
71 WATERMELON (SEASONAL)
72 WATER MELON
WITH BULGARIAN CHEESE
73 STRAWBERRY (SEASONAL)
74 WITH WHIPPED CREAM
75 ADDITIONAL SCOOP OF ICE CREAM
76 ADDITIONAL WHIPPED CREAM

CREPES

84 CHEESE CREPES
WITH DRIED CHEESE RAMENS AND WHIPPED CREAM

85 MUSHROOM CREPES
W SALTED MUSHROOM GRATIN

86 CHOCOLATE CREPES
IN HOT CHOCOLATE, CHOCOLATE OR STRAWBERRY CREAM

87 ADDITIONAL SCOOP OF ICE CREAM
88 ADDITIONAL WHIPPED CREAM

 đoור ד":גשת, כהלילית ד":גשת

76 התוספה ד":גשת
77 התוספת ד":גשת
78 התוספת ד":גשת
79 התוספת ד":גשת
80 התוספת ד":גשת
81 התוספת ד":גשת
82 התוספת ד":גשת
83 התוספת ד":גשת
84 התוספת ד":גשת
85 התוספת ד":גשת
86 התוספת ד":גשת
87 התוספת ד":גשת

**SOFT DRINKS**

- **120** COLA / KINLEY / SPRITE
- **121** COLA / KINLEY / SPRITE - PLAIN / DIET / TIN
- **122** SODAWATER - GLASS
- **123** LEMON-LIME (600 CC)
- **124** LEMON-LIME
- **125** NATURAL JUICES (500 CC)
- **126** FRESHLY SQUEEZED CARROT JUICE
- **127** FRESHLY SQUEEZED APPLE JUICE
- **128** LEMON LIME

- **129** FRESHLY SQUEEZED LEMON JUICE WITH MINT LEAVES SERVED WITH CHILLED SPRITE.

**HOT DRINKS**

- **91** COFFEE WITH MILK
- **92** COFFEE WITH MILK IN A MUG
- **93** ESPRESSO DOUBLE / REGULAR SICILIAN
- **94** MACHIAVO ESPRESSO / COFFEE SYRUP
- **95** MACHIAVO ESPRESSO / MILK
- **96** FILTERED COFFEE WITH WHIPPED CREAM
- **97** BLACK COFFEE
- **98** INSTANT COFFEE / MILK
- **99** NESCAFE WITH MILK
- **100** ESPRESSO WITH WHIPPED CREAM
- **101** CAPPUCCINO
- **102** CHOCOLATE
- **103** HOT / COLD CHOCOLATE
- **104** CHOCOLATE WITH WHIPPED CREAM
- **105** IRISH COFFEE
- **106** IRISH COFFEE WITH WHIPPED CREAM
- **107** GLASS OF MILK / HUNGRY
- **108** TEA / MILK
- **109** TEA WITH FRESH MINT LEAVES
- **110** HERB TEA / CINNAMON / ALMOND
- **111** LEMON / LIME

**COLD DRINKS**

- **112** VIENNESE COLD COFFEE
- **113** COLD CHOCOLATE
- **114** MOCCA COLD COFFEE WITH WHIPPED CREAM
- **115** ESPRESSO SHAKE
- **116** COLD IRISH COFFEE
- **117** COLD TEA
- **118** ADDITIONAL WHIPPED CREAM
- **119** ADDITIONAL SCOOP OF ICE CREAM

- **120** COLA / KINLEY / SPRITE - GLASS
- **121** COLA / KINLEY / SPRITE - PLAIN / DIET / TIN
- **122** SODAWATER - GLASS
- **123** LEMON-LIME (600 CC)
- **124** LEMON-LIME
- **125** NATURAL JUICES (500 CC)
- **126** FRESHLY SQUEEZED CARROT JUICE
- **127** FRESHLY SQUEEZED APPLE JUICE
- **128** LEMON LIME

- **129** FRESHLY SQUEEZED LEMON JUICE WITH MINT LEAVES SERVED WITH CHILLED SPRITE.
SPARKLING WINE

RED WINE

CARMEL MIZRAHI

152 SHIRAZ - יין אדום
153 - יוש - 60
154 CABERNET SAUVIGNON SELECTED - יין כ頁
155 - יוש - 75

WHITE WINE

155 SAUVIGNON BLANC SELECTED - יין לבן
156 CHARDONNAY ROTHSCCHILD - יין לבן
157 EMERALD RIESLING SELECTED - יין לבן
158 EMERALD RIESLING ROTHSCCHILD - יין לבן

ROSE WINE

159 CABERNET ROSE SELECTED - יין ורוד
160 ZINFANDEL SELECTED - יין ורוד
161 - יוש - 55

DESERT WINE

162 MUSCAT - ROTHSCCHILD - 375 ml
163 - יוש - 50

SPARKLING WINE

164 LONDON SPARKLING - בקבוק
165 PRESIDENT SPARKLING - בקבוק

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE A GLASS OF ANY OF THESE EXCELLENT WINES:

166 CABERNET SAUVIGNON SELECTED - יין אדום
167 SAUVIGNON BLANC SELECTED - יין לבן
168 EMERALD RIESLING SELECTED - יין לבן
169 ZINFANDEL - יין ורוד

FOR CAKES AND ICE CREAMS PLEASE ASK FOR THE SPECIAL MENU
ARLEQUINO

BUSINESS MEALS

THE CHEF'S

FOR CHOOSING SALAD, PLEASE SEE LONDON MENU.
### Pasta Sauces

**PASTA SAUCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fettucini</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ricotta Cheese Tortellini &amp; Spinach</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Cheese Ravioli &amp; Parmeggiano Cheese</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Spinach Ravioli</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Mushroom Ravioli</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Fettucini with Sliced Chicken</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Lasagna Roman</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PASTA PRICES INCLUDE THE SAUCE**
- **PASTA PRICES INCLUDES THE SAUCE**

---

### Pasta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fettucini</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ricotta Cheese Tortellini &amp; Spinach</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Cheese Ravioli &amp; Parmeggiano Cheese</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Spinach Ravioli</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Mushroom Ravioli</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Fettucini with Sliced Chicken</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Lasagna Roman</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PASTA PRICES INCLUDE THE SAUCE**
- **PASTA PRICES INCLUDES THE SAUCE**

---

**NOTE:** Prices do not include service. Thank you.
GRILL & FISH

OUR PRODUCTS ARE PREPARED ON THE SPOT
FROM FRESH INGREDIENTS
THAT TAKE SOME TIME.
THANKS FOR YOUR PATIENCE.

298

CHICKEN BANGKOK CASEROLE
48
BEAN SPROUTS, CHINESE NOODLES,
BABY CORN, CABBAGE, AND CASHEW NUTS
SAUTED IN SOYA SAUCE
WITH CHICKEN BREAST STRIPES

299

BEEF BANGKOK CASEROLE
48
BEAN SPROUTS, CHINESE NOODLES,
BABY CORN, CABBAGE, AND CASHEW NUTS
SAUTED IN SOYA SAUCE
WITH MEAT OF BEEF STRIPES

BARBECUE

SERVED WITH TOAST BREAD AND SALAD

300

SHISHKEBAB
38

301

SPANISH SPICY SHISHKEBAB
38

302

HAMBURGER (300g)
40

WITH ONION RINGS ON A BUN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAMB CUTLET IN GARLIC SAUCE</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRECOTE (350 g) IN PEPPER / MUSTARD / MUSHRoom SAUCE</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILLET OF BEEF IN PEPPER / MUSTARD / MUSHRoom SAUCE</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDALLION OF BEEF IN PEPPER / MUSTARD / MUSHRoom SAUCE</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMINCEE OF BEEF STROGANOFF SLICED FILLET OF BEEF WITH FRESH MUSHROOMS, GREEN PEPPER IN GOULASH SAUCE, CREAM AND MADERA WINE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING CHICKEN STEAK</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-BONE STEAK (400 g) IN MUSHROOM / PEPPER SAUCE</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESEBURGER (300g) WITH SWISS CHEESE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH BURGER (300g) WITH TOMATO, ONION, GREEN PEPPER AND HOT RED PEPPER SAUCE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSHROOM BURGER (300g) WITH SAUTED MUSHROOMS AND MUSHRoom SAUCE</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBEQUED CHICKEN WINGS</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRILLED CHICKEN THIGHS</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRILLED CHICKEN HALF CHICKEN SEAONED W. ROSEMARY</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARIBBEAN CHICKEN GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST WITH PEPPER SAUCE</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEAL SCHNITZEL COATED, PAN-FRIED VEAL</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKEN BREAST SCHNITZEL COATED CHICKEN BREAST, PAN-FRIED</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[#] Spring Chicken</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[#] T-Bone Chicken</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[#] The chef does not recommend steaks well-done</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
our ice cream is manufactured by the house from fresh natural materials with milk & cream.

three scoops of your choice

with whipped cream
Profiterole Glace
A tower of three caramel coated profiterole balls filled with vanilla cream, two scoops of ice cream, topped with chocolate syrup and whipped cream.

Vanilla Glace
Vanilla cream filled profiterole, coated with chocolate fondant, three scoops of ice cream, fresh fruit salad and whipped cream.

Chcolate Dock
Hot chocolate cake, two scoops of ice cream, topped with nuts, raisins and whipped cream.

London Pancake
Two scoops of ice cream, nuts, raisins, maple syrup and whipped cream.

Hot American Waffle
Three scoops of ice cream, fresh fruit salad, nuts, raisins, maple syrup and whipped cream.

Fresh Fruit Salad
Made from all seasonal fruit available.

Nuts Dribble
Nut flavoured cassata made from cream topped with orange liqueur.

Aquarell
Eight scoops of your choice, fresh fruit salad and whipped cream (family size).

Flamboyan
Chocolate flavoured cassata made from cream topped with chocolate liqueur.

There's A Dorm
Pineapple split: vanilla, pineapple and strawberry ice cream, surrounded with pineapple slices, topped with nuts, raisins, and whipped cream.

If you want extra helping of whipped cream, please order it separately.

Extra Scoop of Ice Cream
Extra portion of whipped cream

Warning: You can only order a portion of whipped cream with an extra scoop of ice cream.

Extral Helping of Ice Cream
Extral Helping of Whipped Cream

Served with nuts, raisins and maple syrup.

Extra Helping of Ice Cream
Extral Helping of Whipped Cream

The coffee is served in a small cup while the iced tea is served in a glass.
FRUIT PIE
LINZER DOUGH; VANILLA CREAM, SEASONAL, FRUITS AND JELLY

CHERRY CHOCOLATE
LIGHT CHOCOLATE TORTE, CHERRIES, VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE CREAM

APPLE PIE

HAZELNUT PIE
LINZER DOUGH, NUT CREAM AND HAZELNUTS

Profiterole filled with vanilla cream and caramel coating

Whipped cream with honey and base of baked noodles

Sponge cake w. whipped cream and rum

Profiterole w. cream and chocolate coating

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE TORTE
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE TORTE

CHOCOLATE TORTE
LIGHT CREAM CHEESE TORTE

PROFILOREE MOUSSE AND CHOCOLATE

PROFILOREE MOUSSE AND CHOCOLATE

APPLE PIE

HAZELNUT PIE
LINZER DOUGH, NUT CREAM AND HAZELNUTS

Profiterole filled with vanilla cream and caramel coating

Whipped cream with honey and base of baked noodles

Sponge cake w. whipped cream and rum

Profiterole w. cream and chocolate coating

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE TORTE
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE TORTE

CHOCOLATE TORTE
LIGHT CREAM CHEESE TORTE

PROFILOREE MOUSSE AND CHOCOLATE

PROFILOREE MOUSSE AND CHOCOLATE